1. Roll call:

Greg Cauldwell, Fred Webber, Chad Dwelley, Alexander Wright, Andy Mable, Ronald LaRue, Jeff Wiles, and Nate Kane.

2. Business:

a. Marijuana Application Bryan Fortin
   Cauldwell asked Byran Fortin if they could do a site visit on the 22nd of November at 5:30 pm. Fortin agreed.

3. Approval of the minutes of the preceding meeting:
  Motion by Dwelley seconded by Nate to approve the minutes for 9/17/2019
   Motion passed: unanimously

4. Other Business:

5. Adjournment, 8:15 pm

   Motion to adjourn by Cauldwell seconded by Webber
   Motion passed unanimously.

6. Next Meeting November 19th, 2019